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Vr.aii,,,11' ''or, How'

"lit i,0,!! And thai

I "d K itiv '0l, ''el'To the

"ffijC't liavlnir, in a

i ''"ttliin, 1 u duu nncJ

W. Moore,
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LOST-r-Shephe- ni Doffi In Mailras, Frl
tiny, tho J3tli, )HHt seen In front of
tiit Centra) Orpfton Mprcantlln Co'r.
tore. Dog Is light drown, white ring

aroun I neck, white streak in face,
white breast nnd white fore feet;
tnaltcBti on Jnw, tip of tall white;
right er sp.lt one halt Inch; finder
please leave that dog with Mrs. Pon-

tius of Mudrai, who will know him.
T. W. Kilmer.

Notice Pol Publication.
Derjartmeut ol the Interior. U. 8 Land
Ofllco at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb. 10,
1UJ1. notice in uereby given that

ola Laanom

of Sinters, Oregon, who, on Ocohnr
2(1. 11)05. mado liomesteHd, No. 14755

No. 03732, for swJ.n.J
n J xwj. i.wj et, Hue 8, tp 12 s, 1 12 e,
w. tu.,
im tiled notice ol intention t tnnk- - final
flvo-yeu- r proof, to vIhiiii to th-Un- d

mIjmVo ilesi-rlbed- , before Wuru n
Biown, County WU-rk- . at hi- - olllee,
if PrlfitiVlllp. flrnunn in il.n in. I.

day of Mantli, lull. Clnlinnn

Wnlter J. Hiiiricns, Robert . Jonlon
and Roburi Clovnr, all of bisteis,
uregon.

C. W. Moore,
fl6 mfO Itegi'-tfr-.

tS. a

Notion For Pub iciitioti
Doiartmont of tho Interior, U "8. Land
Office at Tho Dalles, Oregon, Jun. 14

1011. Noth-- la herohy given Unit
Roy M. Newell,

of Ilttycrcek, Oreiroti, who, on
February 1,190(1 mnde Homesteinl, No.
14031 8erl.it No 038(15, for n-- l

sen 35, tp 10 xrl5e, w ni, ban filed
notice of in etnion to make final live- -

ear pioof. lo O'laMUh claim to tie
Und above ilo-onb- before Howar
V. Turner, U. H CornmbBlonHr nt In
(lie . ut Mnilr-iH- , Ort'K n, on ' lit: 28tl.

day of Feitrury, 1(111. Claliimnl
ameH ub witnBH'H: Lex V. Lm ,- -

John F. (Jhuicli, Jniiie itlce. Harry G,
York, all m tiaycr-ek- , uretton.

C. W. Moore,
jl0f!!3 Riglstr

NoiicH For Publication.
Department of tho Interior, U. S.

Land Office at The Dalles, Oregon, Feb.
13, 1011.

Nmlfe la hereby given that Ed. P.
T.ylor, one of the helm nnd lor the
heirs of 8urah F. Taylor, of Hnycreek,
O'eiron, who on November 9ib, 1905.
made Iloinefiteail, No. 14700 Serial No.
0H748 for swI-Ihw- Lot 4, sec 19 and
Lois 1 and 2, section 30, tp 10 , r 15 e

w. m.
ban filed notice of intention to mtke
Final five-yea- r proof lo ea'abllnli claim
o the html nbi)ve defer I lied, before
Howard W. Turner, TJ. 8. Comml-B- l n

er Ht his offce at Madras, Oregon, on
the24thxfay of March, 1911.

Oliiiinmit names as witnesses: Roy
M Newell, Churles W. Pnrrib and
John F. Ciiuruh, of Hnycreek, Oregon,
and Rose Booth of Mudrop, Oregon.

C. V. Moore,
fill m23 Register.

Notice For Putilication.

Denartment of the Interior U. 8. Land
Off ce at The Dalles, Oregon, FeO. 9

1911. Nottco Is hereby given that
Andrew Plerson,

of Madras, Oregon, who, on April 10,

1905. made Homestead No. 14350

Serial No 03546, for nftneK, Ben. 8,
and wjuwi . ho!. 9, township 11 h,
r 14 e, w m, his filed not! e of in
teution to make final flve-iei- 'r

proof, to cstab'lsb claim to the land
above ab ivo drai-ribt-d- , bfoie How-

ard W.Turner, U.8. Commisslont-r- , at

hlsotlleeat Madras, Oregon, on the
20th day of Mar h, 1911.

Claimant names us witness: George
8. Mayes, Juhu M. Muyos, Perry

William A. Pullen all ol Mud
ras, Oregon.
fib uilO C W. MOORE, Register
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G.Sam Smith, Harney Milron, Wal-
ler Foster and J. W. lioone of Prine-vill- e

came down Tuesday eveniiiR and
took the firkt regular pasitner couch lo
carry pusiengers lor fare leaving M idras
over the Oregon Trunk Line.

320 acres consisting of 100 icres tl mb
erland; within liHulimr dlBtanee, from
mnura: uruisei 1 500,000 feet. 100
seres r,f farm land 5 miles from Mad-ra- s;

all under fence, CO acres In rultl-vailo-

Good buil.ljngH on Ian I, Hood
orchard, bearing fruit; Price $10.60 per
aure. $4000 cab wl 1 handle this tract
balance on easy term. For further In-

formation see John McTngKnrt. '
123 3t

The Streamer Tloket.
"A lot of people are complaining that

they don't get their money's worth
from this railroad," said one olficinl.

"Well," replied the other, "we'll rem-d- y

that. We'll make tho tickets a
yard and a half longer."-Wnshln- gtou

Star.

A Discovery.
"In the light of modern Invention I

know now what the mermaids sat on
u rock combing out thejr long golden
tresses for."

"What were they waiting for?"
"For n marcel wave to come along."
New York Journal.

How the Engagement Began.
"Why, James," she remonstrated as

he slipped his arm around her, "what
do you think you are doing?"

"I am letting my young affections
run to waist, Jane, dear," be replied.
Harper'B Weekly,

Different.
Crawford You told me It was only

two miles, but I found It farther than
that

Crabshnw But, man, I walked It,
while you rode In a taxlcnb. Llppln-cott'- s.

His Valorous Part.
"You served In the war, did you not,

major?" she asked.
"Indeed I did not serve," replied the

major sternly. "I was an ofllcer, and
I commanded." Buffalo Express.

! II VP BHl M
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Hs Had a Cinch.
Dr. J, M. Buckley, tbe well known

editor nnd divine, a New
York city Sunday school, told of meet-
ing a ragged, hungry looking lttle girl
In tbe street on a wintry day, and
when he questioned her she recited a
pitiful talo . of a sick mother and
younger brothers and sisters without
food. After giving her a silver dollar
the good doctor followed to see what
she would do with the money.

"Now. children, what do you suppose
was tbe first thing she bought with
lhat dollar?' said Dr. Buckley. "Hands
up.

Up went the hands, and one child
after another ventured a guess, but
none proved correct Finally a little
boy whose upraised hand alone

was asked for his answer to
tho question.

"A basket." he sang out.
"Correct." said tbe doctor. "There'll

a boy who thinks. Now, son. come up
here on the platform and tell us why
you think It was a basket."

Tbe boy nnd Dr Buckley
took from his pocket a silver quarter.
"I'll give you this." he sold, 'If you
tell us what makes you think tho little
girl bought a basket first"

stammered the young-
ster, at last moved by the sight of the
money. "1 was In Hoboken last Sunday
and beard you tell the story there."
Harper's Magazine.

Valuablo Indorsement
When Tom Reed was speaker of

congress he used to be a frequent vis-
itor at the shop of James Guild, tbe
old bookseller of Washington. One
day Reed saw a print of Alexander
Hamilton In the shop and asked the
old

"How much do you want for this?"
"Ob. about two and a half, 1 reck-

on," was thi reply.
"I think I'll come In this afternoon

and get It." said the speaker, i

He came bark that evening. "I guess
I will take that print now." he said.
"What did you say it was worth?"

"Ten dollars." said the bookseller.
"Why," said Mr. Reed, "you told me

$2.50 thlB morning."
"Yes." said Mr. Guild, "but since

then the print has had the artistic ap-

proval of tbe speaker of tbe bouse,
it's gone up in consequence."

i

Real Estate Seller
R. P. SCHEURER

List Your Land With Me
I also handle Town Lots and City Property

HAVE BUYERS FOR LARGE RANCHES

Office at HOTEL MADRAS

E. E. Echelberger
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Office at Robinson's Oarage

MADRAS, QRmaON -

VtKYkll kll

addressing

hesitated,

,"

gentleman:
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J5f STARIF
MADRAS, OREGON

HOOD' & STANTON J

qive

Yuor Orders .
Prompt Attention
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Transient Stock Given Best Of Feed And Care I

MACHINE
BLACKSMITHS

HORSESHOEING A SPECIALTY
WAGON & CARRIAGE". WORKS
ALL WORK GUARANTEED WITHIN REASON

FINE & JOHANSEN
Successors to Tucker & Culp

BARGAINS

40
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Real Estate
Bargain No. 11

Contains 200 hundred acres IM miles
from Madras, y2 miles from 'school,
good Wrll water, also has good running
water about 8 montliB of the year, of
which there is 120 acres of extra good
farming land and 80 acres of good
pasture which most of it could be clear
ed and put in cultivation though only
about ten acres is now in cultivation.
Price $20.00 per acre half cash balance
to suit.

No. 12
Ah: here it is. 160 acres unon the

agency plains for only $20.00 per acre,
miles from Vanora and only about 5

miles from Madras, of which 65 acres Is
in cultivation with 40 acres of broken
land that can be nartlv cleared, and
extra good value for the price, half
cash and terms to suit on balance.

No. 13
Contains 160 acres 3 miles from Mad

ras, 70 acres in cultivation and 3o acres
broken pasture land partly covered
with juniper, ISO acres will be in
spring crop 1911. Fine location and a
good buy at $26.00 per acre, half cash,
balance to suit.

No. 14

Contains 159.83 acres located 1

miles from Paxton- - and 3 miles from
Mairaa and 1 mile to school; with 1 10
acres in cultivation of which 34 acres
is In fall wheat, aud only about 20 acres
of broken land on the quarter. A very
good house and barn, fine location, and
has an excellent spot for an orchard.
Price $20 per acre, $1000.00 cash balance
in 5 years at 7 per cent intcest

No. 15
Contains 332 acres of which 25 acres

is in cultivation with about 100 acres of
broken land, 307 acres is in pasture, all
under fence and buildings worth $1500-0- 0,

located 20 miles from Madras, 2&

miles from school and church. 307 acres
in timber lands worth alone the price
asked. Several springs and plenty of
running water, some land suitable for
alfalfa and timothy hay. Price $15.00
per acre, Cash $2000,00 balance in one
year at 8 percent interest.

No. 16

Contains 320 acres all fenced, of
which 200 acres in cultivation and 70
acres broken pasture lands, 40 acres
seeded to rye and whjat balance to be
sown in spring. One acre orchard.
Located 12 miles from Madras, half
mile to school and church. Four good
springs and one well 21 feet deep with
10 feet water, fine location and a very
desirable home at $25.00 per acre, half
cash, balance to suit.

No. 17

Contains 160 acres with only about SO

acres broken pasture land, 20 acres in
cultivation, all fenced,

'
7 miles from

Madras, well located and one of the
best bargains we have to offer at $12.50
per acre, terms all cash or assume a
mortgage of $745.00 and pay balance in
cash.

No. 18

Contains 162.63 acres of which all is
fenced and good cultivating land 80

acres now in cultivation, located 31 miles
from Vibbert, 2Vi miles to, school and 7

miles to church at Madras. This land
Is situated on the agency plains and
very level and the owner has another
quarter section that he will dispose of
joining this place which would be very
desirable for a large farmer. Price per
acre $22.00. $2000.00 cash, balance to
suit.

No. 20
Contains 160 acres with 25 acres brok-

en pasture land, 65 acres now in culti-
vation, 7Q acres fenced, plenty juniper
for wood on the pasture. 3 miles from
Madras. This is a very choice farm
and is only offered fqr a short time at
$20.00 per acre, half cash, balance first
mottgege to suit buyer.

No. 19

Contains 160 acres 6 miles from Mad-

ras, 1 miles from school house, about
Blacies broken pasture land, balance
all good farming land, this place baa
en ugh juniper to make post to fence
it all and ample wood to last 5 years.
Good well water 27 ht deep with 12

feet water, All deep soil sloping io thr
nor-- went. This properly Is only
offered for a abort time at $3000 001

terms $1000.00 oah, balance time un i

.'y, 1915 ut 8 per cent Interest.

Central Oregon

Land Company

MADRAS, OREGIE

Madras Junction

For Two Roads

Portland Telegram
Private advices were received

in Portland tbis morning that
that two rival parties of Engin
eers have begun surveys for a
railroad lins ftom Madras to
Prineville. It is stated on tbe
best authority that one of tbe
parties is in. the employ of tbe
Hurriman interests and it is
conj-ctur- ed that ihe other is
running a line for the Mill for
ces. Should this prove to be
the cuse, the contest for getting
the most strategic route into an
immensely productive region
will be a duplicate of the mem
orable struggle between the Hill
and Htirriman forces up ihe
Deschutes Canyon.

That the iwo crews represent' ,

these rival interests seems alto
gether reasonable from the fact
ih .t high officials of the Hurri-
man ttyHtem aud others of the
Hill system, including John P.
Srevens, of the Oregon .Trunk
had conferences with piotnineut
Prineville business men, sheep-
men, stockmen and others at
the recent celebration in con-

nection with the opening of the
Central Uiegon gateway to
Madras by the Oregon Trunk.

For many years Prineville
has been trying to get railroad
transportation, and when B. E.
Lytle. head of the Pacific Rail-
way & Navigation Company,
made his survey for the old
Columbia Southern, which he
disposed of to the Harriman
people, he surveyed a line
which ran down into that terri
lory,' but later the line south of
Shaniko, the present terminus,
was abandoned.

The Harriman surveyors now
in the field are said to be pick-
ing up in a general way the old
Lytle survey, while the other
party of engineers is at tempting
to hook up Prineville by a wid-

er detour at easier gradd. The
proposed routes both contem-
plate making Madras the main
line terminal, with connections
with both the Oregon Trunk
and the Deschutes roads.

From Madras the survej's run,
approximately, along the Wil-

low Creek Canyon, to a point
near Laraonta, the heart of an
exceedingly rich country, and
thence south to Oueil, crossing
the Crooked River at (hat point
aud about 20 feet above high
water. O'neil is 14 miles below
Prineville, on the Crooked Riv-

er, and the passage on to Prine-
ville is to be made through
bone Pine Gap at an elevation
of close to 3000 feet. Most of
this distance from Madras (20)
miles will be covered at a grade
yf 1.5 per cent and the length of
i he branch from Madras to
Prineville will be 35 miles. Es-

timates have been m tde to altow
that the road cau be built for
about $10,000 a mile for all but
about five miles, and that the
total cost of the line will not
beinexceesof $40,000, and per-
haps considerably under that
figure

Prineville people have been
interesting local capital in an
electric line to Madras, but in
case it turns out that the two
great railroad systems mean
business in the present prelimi-
nary work, the electric line will
no doubt be abandoned.

Railroad men who have made
careful investigation of the re-

sources of Central Oregon de-

clare that a line to Prineville
connecting with the Hill aud
Huriman tines at M tdras would
be a money maker from the
qtart.
f s
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